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pxt Summer.
H'ntiful thinftu there are coming ihin way

' Nearer and nearer, dear, every day
cloKrr and doner, my baby.

MiMr.UiPvoiiH uliownrfl and fnint little riiiellr.
Of y flowers in fftr-aw- dolls

Aro coming in April, my baby.

Sly li'tllo MoHeoiiiB lliat clanibrr along '
Hose to the ground t ill tliey grow biff and strong

Are coming in May, little baby.

Hones and beeg and a big yellow moon
Coming together in beautiful Juno,

In lovely midsummer, my baby.

Tretty red cherries, and bright littlo flies,
Twinkling and turning the fields into ekies,

Will como in July, littlo baby.

Feathery clouds and long, etill afternoons.
Scarce a leaf stirring, and birdies' soft croons

Are coming m August, my baby,
Glimpses of blue through the popples and heat,
Aim ono littlo lurtiiday on fast flying foot,

Will como in September, my baby.
Laura Ledynrd, in Harper's Young People

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

A Jobber's cave A burglar's confes
sion.

When things go to D K how C D
tuey is come.

Marriage keeps men out of mischief;
and so does a ball chain.

The material for good soldiers must
be planted in drills. Fieayuue.

Decisions in law suits are rendered
the same as lard is rendered by try-
ing. Lowell Courier,

Why is a fellow with a bad cold in
the head like Niagara Falls ? Because
he's a catarrh-racke- d. Nero York News.

APhiladelphian has resolved to starv e
himself to death. He will engage board
at a watering-plac- e and never fee a
waiter. Eimira Adtertiser.

Some colleges would never be heard of
if the students didn't cut np in an out-
rageous manner occasionally and get
into the newspapers. Saturdav Night,

"Ton ain't taking any stock in
woman's love, eh?" " No," he answered,
despondently, "it's all flummery."
"Very strange," added his friend.
"You didn't use to talk that wav."" l'erhaps not," he replied, "but I've
been married nearly two years, and
there are four pair of trousers hanging
up in my closet waiting to be patched,
and not a stitch taken in them yet."

Rhode Island papers are telling a
very beautiful storv
who visited an insane asylum and was
attacked by a maniac, but who broke
into a song and sang it so sweetly and
clearly that the lunatic was calmed. A
Chicago man recently visited the Cook
county insane asylum, and while there
Bang a song. Several of the inmates
were so touched that they tried to es-
cape. Chicago Tribune.

Eyesight.
Milton's blindness was the result of

overwork and dyspepsia. Multitudes of
men or women have made their eyes weak
for life by too free use of tho eyesight,
reading small print, and doing fine sew-
ing. In view of these things, it is well
to observe the following rules in the
uses of the eyes : Avoid all sudden
changes between light and darkness.
Never begin to read or write or sew for
several minutes after coming from dark-
ness to a bright light. Never read by
twilight or moonlight, or on a very
cloudy day. Never read or sew directly
in front of the light or window or door.
It is best to have the light fall from
above, obliquely over tho left shoulder.
Never sleep so that on the first waking
the eyes shall open on the light of a
window. Too much light creates a
glare, and pains and confuses the sight.
The moment you are sensible of an effort i.

to distinguish, that moment cease and
take a walk or ride. As the sky is blue
and the earth green, it would seem that
the ceiling should be a bluish tinge, and
the carpet green, and the walls of some
mellow tint. The moment you are
prompted to rub the eyes, that moment
cease using them. If the eyelids are
glued together on waking up, do not
forcibly open them, but apply the saliva
with the fingers. It it the speediest
diluent in the world. Then wash your
face and eyes in warm water.

The Four-Leave- d Clover.
In Germany there is a belief that the

four-leav- ed clover, on account of its
crossed form, is endowed with magical
virtues. Tho general form of the super-
stition is that one who carries the clover
about him will bo able to detect the
presence of evil spirits, and will be suc-
cessful at play. In Bohemia it is said
that if a maiden manages to put the leaf
into the shoe of her lover without his
knowledge on going on a journey, he
will return safely. The four-lea- f clover
in various regions is believed to protect
one from witches and keep butter pure,
on which account it is considered a
good form for a butter mold.

'ot Agreeable.
As a rule the plain, unvarnished

truth is not agreeable. Speaking it is
tiot always virtue. Concealing it is
very often judicious. It is only when
duty calls upon you to reveal the truth
that it is commendable. A tale-telle- r

may bo a truth-telle- r, but every one dis-
likes the character of a perion who goes
from one house to another and inter-
communicates all he sees or hears.

It vas their first night aboard the
stesir.tr. " At labt," he 6aid, tenderly,
" we are all alone out upon the deep
wuters of the dark blue sea, andur
heart will alwavs beat for me as it has
bent in tho past?" "My heart's all
right," she answered, languidly, " but
my stomach feels awful."

It has been discovered that three
coats of naint do not keen, a house anv
warmer than no coat at all; but people
will hang to old prejudices -- Detroit

res r ress

Ttgrst superiority of Pf. Bull's Cough
fv'.-u- to all Giber cough remedies u tt6.iej
by iiio immense popular dumand for that old.
'ih:ond remedy. I'riea twenty-fiv- e cen'a a

FOR THE L.VMES.

Faahlona In Hair.
By the way, there bos not for ten

Tfars boon ft time when the women of
New York left the coloring of their hair
so much to nature as they do this
spring. Blenched blondes are mighty
scarce, and when found are bad. Even
gray hair is not concealed, and the only
hirsute falsification at all fashionable is
the turning of aubnrn and brown to
red. Hair-dressin- g has not yet settled
down into any recognized style for
1881. and it id na nrnlinhln na om'tUtin
else that the long-abandon- bunch of
curls will bo restored to the napes of
our necks. jVcto York Letter.

A Woman Farmer.
Mrs. Marv Macntchen. nf T.nwronpo

Kan., is, according to popular report,
the best farmer of the neighborhood.
Ten years ago she was left a widow with
a few acres of land and four children.
She went to work, literally putting her
hand to the plow. Soon "she added to
her property by purchase and improve- -

i. T 1 C f t 1 a mmem. in ion sue contracted lor an
unimproved farm for $1,800, which she
gave to one of her boys. She has since
paid for the land from the surplus prod-
ucts of her own farm of 1 120 acres.
Last year she bought a farm of 150
acres at the price of 82,500, one-four- th

Of which she has nl
and will nav over the other fourth from
the crops of this year. She works her
larni with the aid of her two sons and
without much hirrvl bfdrv Tbin ia a
good example of what has

. been done in
A 1 I 1me miusi oi nam times m Ivansas by a
widow with a family of children and no
resources.

The ItlfNtnke of Mothers.
Thousands of mothers nlnve. ornw

prematurely old, forget and neglect
their own accomplishments, and draor
themselves fthrmt.. na mprn onnomlnftou
Bomeuiing oetween a nurse and a House-
keeper to a daughter too vounsr to realize
or appreciate the sacrifices made for
her. It is every person's business to
make morally, mentally, physically, all
Of themselves that, is ruvtitiVila nn.1 tl-ii-

settling down at thirty-fiv- e and forty
into an old woman and taking a back
seat that the daughters mav uliine is ft

mistake, and defeats the very end
sought. There's often altogether too
much done for child rert. n.nrl iha btof
result is that of making them helpless,
dependent creatures. Mothers to-da- y

are saying: "I don't care for myself
now, so that Effie or Nettie cet their
full quota of accomplishments," when,
if that mother Went on biiildinrr Tioraolf
up on the basis of her own matured ex-
perience and ceased to sink and absorb
herself so completely in Effie and
Nettie, the world with which she came
in contact might be profited. Society
needs matured women as live, potent
factors, and the shining should not be
left entirely to fledgelings. Were there
time and space a word would be 6aid
here in this matter for tho old man, too,
though he is more apt to take care of
himself.

Silver, Sit'i-lnin- l (Spanish Lncc Bonnets.
The silvered or steel lace bonnets are

much lighter and more dressy than
those of steel beaded net in embroidery
designs worn during tho winter. These
silver bonnets need the stylish salmon,
pink coral, or dark red shades in feathers
or in flowers to give them tone and make
them youthful-lookin- Some of the
most elegant of the black Spanish lace
bonnets are the most simple, being made
of a wido scarf of the lace, or else of two
rows of laco that is six inches wide,
with the straight edges sewed together.
For these, flaring front frames of medium
size are chosen, the middle of the scarf
is ou top, falling back on the crown and
ending in wide strings. The lace is
laid in Plaits on the mice of tlm front
and each plait is held by a cut steel but- -

il..A' l 1.'.lou inai is iaceieu iiK.e precious stones.
Half-wreat- of dark red enrnni.i'ons am
crushed in the lace across the top, and
some nowers are further back on the
crown; inside the front a row of silver
lace is laid quite plain, with scallops
coming close to the edge.

Pink coral with bright yellow is one
of the favorite contrasts of colors, and
when these two Spanish colors are used
with Spanish lace, t.ho AffW-t- . is oYPollont.
and is found to be as becoming to blondes
as to brunettes. Pink bonnets are also
given character by the use of very dark
redtrimmincs. either of flownrs fentbora
or soft satin. Harper's Bazar.

Fanbion Notes. '

The cranite ribbons have noma into
use again to match steel trimmings.

Little morning caps are made of plush
or damask with deep frills of lace.

The vililion lrnota venrn m tVia lft
shoulder are fastened by a steel butterfly.

Pongee for overdresses is wrought in
dark brown as well as in bright colors.

Only those persons who have long,
slender arms should try to wear sleeves
shirred into two puffs.

A border of flowers and a center
powdered with butterflies, is the design
for a lan n tennis apron.

Safches of sheer white muslin, em-
broidered in gay silks, are made up to
wear with summer gowns.

Feather flowers and leaves have been
imported in small quantities, but are
not likely to be much worn.

More Canton crape has been imported
this season than has been brought yito
the country for many years.

The flutings of lace worn at the neck
and wrists are almost invariably double
this season.

Neapolitan bonnets are simply
trimmed with wreaths of flowers and
lace or satin strings.

The Cramra gingham is a new
material which has wide stripes of pale
or dark pink or blue.

About two yards and a half of the wide
satin ribbon is required to trim a medi-
um-sized bonnet.

The berries which the milliners have
introduced this season are used for loop-
ing white dresses.

Open embroidery executed on the ma-
terial of the gown and lined with a color,
is a new dress trimming.

Some of the elegant directolre cloaks
have the whole back of beaded net and
thefxoct oi brocMe Un,

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Although he had examined over one
hundred hearts of children and grown-
up people, Dr. Laugier discovered
blood-vessel- s in tho heart valves in
only ono case, that of a woman of siity,
in whom they were evidently the result
of a pathological process.

Geologists say that the immense delta
of the Mississippi was manufactured bv
an ancient river of mixmL
tnde, which ran from Lake Michigan to
the Gulf of Mexico, nnil flniro,l l,nnt
three hundred feet bolow the preset
and level.
Alwt C.000, stars are visiblA in- w v v VUOnaked eye. There are 18.000.000 trin the Milky Way. Even the stars that

we call fixed are in oonntunf. vm;nn''.'".- - lUVMUUiArcturus moves through space three
times as fast as the earth, lint. it foiM
hundred vpfirs to iumjuriiof the apparent diameter of the moon.

AS the result of hm. nnmnnalj.. 'iiin va
tions. M. Carlet states Hint tbo
of insects may bo represented by that
of three men in Indian l n.110 ilCmost and hindmost of whom keep step
with each other, while the middle one
walks in the alternate step. The walk-
ing of arachnids can be represented by
four men in file, the even numbered
ones walking in one step, while the odd
numbered ones walk in the alternate
step.

South Africa has lately derived a very
considerable revenue from ostrich farni-ins- r.

but the GTAin from tllift inilnet ttt lma
very recently been greatly diminished
by a sort of deadly disease which pre-
vails among the young birds. Mr.
Arthur Douglas found that tHo mor-
tality was due to new species of worms
which subsisted on the coats of the
ostriches' stomachs, and Dr. Spencer
Cobold has named them Strmigtlus
douolasii. The causa of fbA nminnhM.
of these parasites is unknown, nor has

1 1 1 auuy means oeen inua lar discovered for
destroying them.

A novel stenographio machine for
takin? domi Kllfwlina cermnno
while beinor delivered, has
by an Italian genius. The machine is
worked by a kind of key-boar- d, similar
to that of a small piano, ami flirt ethno
graphic signs, not unlike those used in
the ordinary French shorthand, are
automatically printed on a continuous
ribbon of paper. The signs registered
represent sounds, and it is said that the
machine can be successfully used by a
person unacouainted even witb tbj, - - tllV A

guage spoken. They are being used in
tlie Italian chamber of deputies, and
aro rapidlv superseding Rhortlmml im
porters in all France.

Detroit Vobt and Tribune.
' I liavo 11 lifflo mvl " Kiml A TV Trnifv0 J -- ' - l 111

Dole, of this city, in a conversation, "who
was troubled with a severe lameness in
her legs, pronounced by some Erysipo
las, by others lllipumatisni. I had
tried several remedies without, f llV

when I was induced to applv St. Jacobs
anil 1 am l.iappv to say that the use

of but One bottle enved Iter, niifl k1k ij
now able to go to school again."

Cotton and Silk.
The census reports contain many in-

teresting facts as to the manufacture of
cotton and silk in this country. Of the
5,000,000 bales of cotton produced at
the South, 1,586,481 bales consider-
ably more than one-four- th of the whole
product are manufactured in cotton
fabrics of various kinds in the United
States. Of these fabrics thirty-si- x per
3ent. are made in Massachusetts and

twenty-fou- r per cent, in the other New
England States, making together sixty
per cent, of the American product to be
credited to New England. Magnificent
results have attended the ventures in
cotton manufacturing at the South. Old
mills have been extended and many new
mills are being constructed. Mr. Walker,
superintendent of the census, thinks
that the figures of 1890 will show a won-
derful development of the business at
the South, particularly ia Georgia. At
present 181,628 persons are employed
in this single industry in the United
States. Silk manufacture is of com-
paratively recent date in this country,
yet there were last year 383 factories,
having an invested capital of $18,899,-30- 0,

and producing annually $34,410,-41- 6

of silk goods. The total wages
paid was $9,107,835. These two indus-
tries make, acqording to the superin-
tendent of the census, very gratifying
returns and show a good healthy
growth.

Attlcboro Cliro.'iicle.

Carry the News.
Mr. John EtzeiiKpcrgcr, Manufactur-

ing Jeweler of North Attleboro', Mass.,
lately communicated to us the following'
I sulleied so much with pains in my arm,
that at times I was completely helpless.
I used that incomparable remedy St.
Jacobs Oil and was completely cured as
if by magic.

James T. Fields won't lecture twice
in the same necktie. Exchange. And
some men will not lecture twice in the
same town if the citizens know it.
Norristown Hurald.

Th (in-Blen- t Kenning,
A Bimpln, pure, harmless remnly, that curou

every tiuio, and prevonts keeping
tne hlond pure, storaui h regular, kidnevs and
liver activo, is the grcatost Mossing ever coa-lcir-

upon man. Uop JJiuers ia that remedy,
and its proprif'tor aro being blessed bv thou-
sands havo been tavocf and cured by it.
Will you try it'! See other column.

The velocity of the electric waves
through the Atlantic cables ia from 7,000
to 8,000 miles per second.

HOW TO HE( I'ltE HEALTH.
It is nuauze anyone Will mfft-- frcm deranRfrarms

lirfHut; ou by impure boo.l, when SCOVILL'S SAHSA-PAKU.l.- A

AI):T!l.I,I.;t.,t.r HUtUD AND MVEIl
M Kl'PwllI rettorc brail b In the physical orsimUation.
II It a tri'i'srtivrilni!yrup. jilrabirit to take, and thellhST
BLOOD H'KU'IKK pvir curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorder. of the Kidnoja, Krjsipelas.
Miliaria, Nervous disorders, Debility, Hilmua romplaiuti
anl Dix-ay-- of the Hlood, Uver, kulnejs, Stuinarh.
hkin, etc.

Tanner' a Ointmrut rurrt Burnt,
Cut. Wounds, horn, Sprains, f hnblalns, etc.. aoothee
InrJamination, anl leiievee pain in the 61de, cbtIjou'iders. etr.

For ovr thlrtv.fniir tHR. TOBIAS. S VlM TIAN IJNTJinsT
Ma r0 wan"jf.it to euro erm:i, 01i Frminarrboa and Iv tikes lvtornaliv. and S"rt

r;",' ln 'C6 I i Jii. ( - u'netis'ii. i

Ol'l h-- I'fi,rr-- t sod fcHti5,iihIIv. a c i b' i ji, r s i u "i' n a r v f n J
ill ''u.(? ihv isvmto m I w.ii'.tut i! w.,-1- :t it

I 'JtiK . N.iid bv - )K at d &(
touts, leiot, UMuj'fy btoei, Js.wVoii.

She raised a paper rule to strike ha
husband, and, as it happened, the rear
end of it grazed her chin and drew
blood, whereupon she tumbled all in a
lecp m the middle of the floor and

nowieti piteously. But he only remarked
wim mo inmost composure: "My love.
it s a poor rule that won't work both
wayB.

"Is it posaiblo that Mr. Omlfrey Is np and at
"i " viu iv Bosiinpio a rented v f'I angtire you it ia true that ho i'g piitindv

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
only ton days ago his doctors gave him up andsaid ho must dio!"

" Wcll-a-da- If that is so, I will go this
iiiiiinivi ituu gni Bomo i jt my pott Ocorge. Iknow hops aro good."

liatles, the word which takes the
place of hell " in the new Bible, is
pronounced haydeez, and means "the
habitation of the dead, the invisible
worm, or tlie grave."

vW'Sh0! V,'l "'"Pon.lblp
following valuable statement from Sirs.

M. C. Arnold! Warner's I'o k'l,l T i..'.
Cure has done mo worlds of good for catarrh ol
mo uiauuoranii letnaie weaknoaa.

It is alloced that the,
off the Texas coast are the largest and
tut) uci iu me worm.

'nn J'oiismnptlon br Cnrrd fBead what Mr. William V. Digges, a morelianlor Bowling Cireen, Va., wt iteM under date ol
April 4, 1SH1. He says: " I firmly lieliovo that
Allk.n'h Ixmi Balsam will and has cured con-
sumption if taken in tinin and proper cure be
taken of the patient Itoth in p nitiible food ami
clothing. Six yearn ago my mother wits at-
tacked with pneumonia. The attending ulivni- -

ciau fwnno time alter' told me thnt the di.oaeo had settled on her bungw, and that, shu
had tho consumption.. Not believing that a
pormnnent cure could bo effected, but thinking
I might bo able to get an expectorant not g

opium, which would afford some relief,
1 inquired of a dniggist at Biehmond, Va., il
ho had any modieiim not eontaining opium
that wag a good expectorant. Ho them recom-
mended Allen's Lung Balsam, which I d

and induced niv mother to try. , Before
she had taken the lln-- t bottlo the improvement
m her condition was so marked that 1 purchased
three more bottles. Tho attending physician,
Beeing the boncticinl effects, recommended its
continued use, and in about twelve, months her
lungs ,wero pronounced cured. I'txin my
recommendation many others who had the
consumption havo boeti cured. I think vou
can claim for your medicine the follimfng:
Kxpeetoration without irritation, and healing
of the lungs by keeping them free from foreign
substances, thus arresting and curing this dread
disease." Mr. Digges says ho writes because ho
wants it known that Allen's Lung Balsam if,
doing good.

FnoM Major Downs, Military Instructor,
Mt, Blcasant Acadomv. "King Sing. N. Y
February lf, 1881. James A. Hart, Druggist,
Dear Sir During the very severe cold weatliet
I was Buffering with Catarrh. My head and
throat ached so severely that I was obliged to
give up everything and keep quiet. I hal tried
a numOer of remedies, but none of them diOi
mo the slightest good. Kt.v's Crgah Balm was
suggested to me. I bought a package at voiu-store-

.

Witluti an hour's titno from the "first
application I felt relieved and tho pain began
to subside. I continued to use it. and in two
days was entirely cured. This testimonial hat-no- t

b"eu solicited. I tako pleasure in recom-
mending any tiling that, will relieve those suffer-
ing with Catarrh. Verv respectfully, W A
uowns. iTice, f.(l cents. On receipt of 0(1
ecnt will mail a package.

Ei.v Cbuam Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.

Havk Yoj 1!kad It? H. R. Stevens' Book
on Ensilage, tho prencrvinp; of green forage
crops in siloH, giving his own experience and
tho practical experience of 25 practical farmers:
l'.'O pages, elegantly liound iu cloth ; price, "it
cents : sent by mail. 110 cents. Address 11. B.
STKYENN, Boston, Mass.

l"tiitK Con Livku On. made from selee ed
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard .V

Co., New York. U is absolutely pure and
sweet. 1'atienls who have once taken it pre-
fer it to all otlicrs. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of tho other oils in market.

Ho, Ye Baldheads! There is just one wav,
and no more, by which you may be cured ui,e
Caiuiolink, a deodorized extract of petroleum.
It will positively produce new hair ; there is no
substitute for this marvelous hair ronower.

Ensilage
OF

FORAGE CROPS

IX

SILOS.
Giving My Practical Experi-

ence. Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
ZrVlNQ their experience of feeding stock of ailX kimla with KuHiloKO, ami tho practical whuIih.coucluaivply allow iiiit tliu uiulouliti'd bihvchh ot tl.iN
irociss the Juisiluue of Cireen Koraue Ortins. ltvtins praceiw the fanner can rcalizn live iloflnrs inlilaoe iif one dollar, ax practiced bv Ilia old aystem (it

larininK. Also wiindirlul of fcediucpoultry at one-ha- lt the lemal cost, on JKuBiluKe.Una book coiitama ViO puues, elegantly boundiu vuith.

Every One is Pleased With It
as bciiiK the moat thorouph and practical work vetpublished on this subject, and all are surprised at th ivery low price.

l or sale at all bookstores, all general stores and allnew depots in every city and town

IN THE UNITED STATES.
If the work cannot be obtained of them, end forit by mail.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
Ily Mail, OO Cent.

Send I'ostoflice Order if convenient,
Addret

II. It. 8TEVENS,
Boston. Mass.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
Caaqnalrd aa a dloc, Omrat or flactUgt1.

rt

Ilffliilil
Kvthalaa.llmHtalli.HFra Arno.i--

k. Xy. y r.rrorktirvDealreeutl hruricittA.
IltkTtK.U.lhU CO., rrop'r. Kw Vorfc

LANDl LAND!! LAND!!!
Over 1,000,000 Acres,

Mild Cljtuatn. Productive Soil. Low Pricea. F.nsr
Terms. Sie-ia- l inducenieuta to owtnal feitlura. For
nid;t. , eie.. ;nvnii? free, uddreba

THOMAS ESSEX. Laud CJouiinnwioui r.
Lilile Hoi k, Ark.

GilOlG

PIECES
In fWei . .a I. la a. a .lar - w w, a a. k.n Mlr.1,.- - in ' ri iiaj

VT'l Itf.d fe, AT I'hOlfA a AS Of mW DIM 1 jf4 h" JI
foil ee wh nft t vr ffr hrn mmi - luv fcotilin&M.
Itltn in 11.. ntA nl .r.H rh. l.,Hill.h.n. ai. lo

Tlie Sun nnd Hip Color of th SMn.
Climate, an RfTooUng complexion, pro-B- f
ntB nnme singular divprsitios, and the

physiologist iu prmlpd with .such facts
iu hub cnrpcuon as mat, at the same
distanoG iroui tho equator in fo'Jnd tho
fair tfnclifthmnn. tho f, j.

and the coppor-colore- oi Indian; north
of the white Russian and Finn live the
swarthy Lapp and Samoyed; north of
the Cancases are the clarli-skinno-

d Tar
tars, south of it Cir
Onssians. Airnin. f1a aKM-tm'nn- l

America vary less in color than the na
tives 01 ine oia world none of them
are as fair as tho Ku,ln nnna aa iiinni
as the negro of Congo, and those living
in Brazil, on the equator, are not the
darkest. In Australia and New Guinea,
too. there arei Idnpliov man tlmn r Tt- -' - 1 - u.v vuniA iu j'yi- -
neo and Sumatra, though these islands
are on me equator ana Uiose are not.

w m

. v, ifi,u

THE GREAT

yEPf Ell I

itmhnnn
Backache, Soreness of the 'Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

. Pains and Aches.
o Preparation on earth eqnnla St. Jacaim OilM a turr, stmple and cheap ExternalKeniedy. A trial e.aail. .Mt ),

tii ling onllav of 50 nt, and everv ona
ltl pain can havo cheap and puait'.va i,rouf uf itacluima.
Wrtctioni ln Kievrn tanffnaffoa.

BOLD BY ALL DEUGQIST8 AND DEALEB8
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,

MflCMlllAJ-- l Ulslory Ol

miuiitiiii.baiiruf llmoCHEAPEST V.llH.rloUl,
till.

lILoUiJ

CiiftintHTu' Bucyrlnp.
oi, lu mryra rn volMm UUtflt, Wolll, H,t0u f"iR i,

foritiitr
4,m enprav.

pricu w ur .U.U0, fonmlT 10.

nantimitMV uountj In cltitti,
bliw'k uimI (.nlU, only ul) rent. N THErr.tne'B Iliitory of KuvHih Liter-
ature. 1 tiAiiilnnnie ijuju volume,
ciuth, oitly uU cetu.

Other bnoUauquall; low.
Fiti'l deeri4ivt ftuiogv Frtt. World

MANHATTAN BOOJC CO..
P. O. Box 4:o. u Wett hSt.NawYork.

m mm.
A jwrmunert practical mart vehicle,

Willi wln. ii a Kimni can rM; thrra
iiillcaaaraally as he couiil walk one.
nonii atuuip for cai
iuxiie.

TUB POPE K'F'CJ Cai..
Ktii Washliiyton St.. Ituatun. Maa,

DEAF Pf.K'S the onlv paten toil AH.
are i.'iiHliniueil, Ventilatea,

ami uuiiulleeil, and lt.PEOPLE Htciro llcHi'tiiK. 1'Uynieiar.a liiiflily
reeimmieiul ihnm. Kor Antlini nrCatarrh, neml for Dr. Ktinmm'a
huro litliieilirrt. Treat i uiailedHEAR tTCV- - 'K. AKt.,

1 1 Nassau St., New York.

ROOT BEER! Heer
'hn

l'.tekut.'R ia war- -
n.i.u ,f 1,T .ii t V . iiiumh a Kttl- -
8iiimiier. (No weri't al.mit it the trirumla ia in every
j w v l i U"V . .'. '. .,'''''- - r."1'".!.'" tou

CIV WHY WAHIt WONKV! V.... m. . roi,!'' II W4iii a Liiauriki.t fl
T I W whu,kn r k li.4, crowil, of I.k, . n 5 fw-- ,

W or to TIIH'KfcN, M ill Ni, TIIKN r.t,4
IN VKiORATt tlio rUltuitMnda'1 I.. i
Try u,o fro Hni.li La, M.Vr.ll YITj

ONZA.LZ, But 1C,D. nMioa. Mm, H.wu. ot iiutulotu.

Emm nffmnnt k. All L' v tt r at ft
. wages .T ."v??"

ai0 UorKo SI.Vlielinuii. O.
!I5 C E N TH will gend apt of four ban duomosta '' reneij ( anlK ever nseil for advertiriiuii iiiinxjueB.

C arilK fll II r:u-t- l ,l..ui,,.. .... J S
C entei-- lor Seiaii llooan. 111:- Ktanii tiiken Hit mm . T

New York.
1H1SE Tear) and C'oller-.-O- n receipt of 8'J weI mU send yon 5 I'.iund, Te i and i IVnnduCotfe.

i" puioroi inmrai er. AKentc rill or adilrenhAMi'Lt 1 KA Co., W.i Pearl k V) Fulton St., NtiwYork,
I JOCin Siilenmeii Wanted to acll our flrst--l-' .'ooila ou ,inmif A aplendid
chance to make money. Send ntmn lor terms and ni

at oi.ee. I'iiiK nix Ki earn Pub. C'o Warren. Pa
A 1IOVTI1 ! AOrTS WANTED!S350 7.1 1)'! Art idea iu the world, akamplf . Jny lirona.in,Lktrolt,Mich.

A (.KM'H VATF.I for the Best and FastestJ N lnuK Pu ional Priced reduced
1 rer ct. NaticiiialPuliliahing Co., Philadelphia, p.

FA It MS. S7 to lift .1 per Acre".
A,A P""" wiiitorn, hrecKvMinnuera, heAlihvclimale.
1 aiahaiuefri. H. P. (UUI);1 us.
YOUNG MFMIjrnT,'u'''ral,ll'- - Karnlnolli0.ilTm u,'.""'h: 'niilini!es Buurant.-e-
LiMS? 5?ral?AdilH aJiiunne tiros., Wia.

'iH C'hrorao Carrln latent at vies witii name, lllc., poHl-pa-

Gi-o- . 1. Iteed tc Co.. u nu (Kt u. l ouutil.N.y.
WAXTEII-Lh- Uv Atfenlf. for Richard' Skirt and
II. e fS iij i,rlei. 8. 1 . t.'l..i:'e, m V inter M., lloaton.

SBG " wutl1 iu vouroivn tonu. IVnui and outfit
true. Add'a 11. Halli.it Cu.,1 urihiud.Maiue.

ri f il S?n pcrdavat home. KaiupIcs worth ts free.
Addn-s- b'rikauN ai Co., Portland, Maine.

m
. !" 'Li iiaoiaiiiiry (incf w win tend Hit

- - w m oi ,nu. mi rr.
Iflii Suiih. ftntl IK aKarinina Imlrior, J hr rh l.f 4

Th ual uncr .f t ma-.t- r V
6 mm

wii e iff At u fjw-mjij- 0t4 V bm iaiu Ml aiih, iUAl V t0i lrwr t

& .60011 FAMILY REMEDY

STRICTLY PURE.

Bails a hi

(Thlifnrarln; tpnr,,'" tmn In a atsti-- .

Whnt tho Doctors Say!
PR. FLKTCllF.lt, of T ctlnptnn, MlBoiiurl, sava; ' l

re. 'oinineiid oiir ItnlNtini ' ill itereuce io mu
other medicihu for coiP:lia unil colda

rn. A. C. JOHNSON, of Mt. Vnrnon, Tlln., write, of
Home wonderful run a of ( ihimimuH iin In hia I'ImCI
hy tho uho ot "Allen- - l.uiiu lliiluin."
Ia J. It. TVIiNKTI. THountavUlr. Ala., n nutlrln

.ihvpicii'.n of twentv-nv- o vem-s- . wnteM: It till! MM
preparation forC'ouHutnplion in the world.

Kor nil lllnrn-- e. of llic Tlirnttt. I.iinif-- i nnd
Piiliiiniiiirv Clrunim, tt ill be louud u uiuat
excclleiil Ucnieih.

i AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL !

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM f

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprlatore,
CINCINNATI, O.

Ifor HiaIo ly all Drniralfla.
'old by McKAKSON & 111 H'.HI XH, NevY rk;

""m 'if n u in
REBUILT! $200 TO $220 A YEAR !

I; sir.vii?vr'- - '

liil ni()ln I'J. il Si i

1 on K.ilvturd ( iillculnlr 1 iimU : !. with
wiperbne brick liiiliilinvn, licated v. , ij
reoH ii Hepirinlu r j. 11, Thirteen l'lMicreuir and
Te.icherr. Modliied College Col live for l:e!n m ; CoilefPr'paralortf ; HiiiuesM : Oralorv, an, I Mn.e. Aildn-nn- ,

lor proapect UK, Joa. K. KIiik.D.J)., Port Kdward, N.Y

POND'S EXTRACT
SuMum infitimmtitUm, Central nil Irniorrhiign,

Acute aui LKrotiic. Yftntut u.ul AimtittM.
lNYALUAIUJ-- VOU

Ponil'a Kxtrnrt la tlie onlv
apneific fur this dlMi. Cold litCatarrh. tho Head, kr. Our ( ntni i h
C'nri (75 ceiitHl. nvclnllv

pared to niort aerloua .ases, contalnx all tho curallvr
nropi rllekof rond'a l"l i net our NukiiI Syrluur
CJ.1renfa), Invaluable fur two in catarrhal afloctions,
ia alniplo and rffivtlvr.

Sore Thront aul Liiiiitm. ('hnpiird Ilnml
nnd Fnrt arc licneliied by tho Kxrriiet.
Krorstrd l.hlilm and C'hllbliilim am promptly r.
lieved, and umiualelv runsl by ICxfrnrl.I"lt Ih unnale to n- - oih rartle!i with our dlrec.
tioiiH. )nit on havinv I'i iND ij KXTltAC T. lUnift
all imitation and aubHtitutes.

irmi ir fiTf iTTnin
Ihe 1'urpNt and lieat McUiri n evtr Hadt.
Aec.mbinaMon of Hopt, Buoh''1rlrnUtu ami Dnrfr,llnn.witJt mti a.ir.

motcurativprorra of all other Blttuia,
mail e tne Blood Purifier, Liver
Rag U l tor, ami Life and lleuUh lw;Urni
Atreut uttNNMrlrMrHraM artli.
No illniaM ok an pomlbly lone-- eilnt where flop
llltWra are utkx'dioTai'iud and pui'foct arc their
CilKimtiOlULaSMrk

Ti7 gire ullt!i aalTtesrto '.io ijod taJ InSrm.

To all wluwe eniloymentacauo r

urinary onrajia, or who ru--
riiaivcn Apiietiicrionic anu mua Hiimuiant,
lUi:riiii. iiiui iiivi"able, without IntOZ- -
icatin:

.V. m:.:; what your fMV;'linra or UTmptomt
arc vv! :u tut oiu.eorailnM)ut ia uau Hop mtr
ix im,i i i.nii unuiyoima airK but tr you
oulv U-- I Uid or miM..rsirilM uae tlifm mt. nnnA
It may to y ;mr llfe.lt haul' od hundreda.

CBOO "111 bo unid fori
ftiroorhelii. llo not anrrert
uffer.but uaeandurire themV 10 Hot B
Remember, flon Rltttfpa fa n. Vile, rlrn cr...

drunken noatruin. but the llinwcW. and llet
UiMUriiie ever nuule s the LN?AiJut. FlUKO
ana uont" and no person or family

D. I. O.I' an absolute and Irrealiitil.le cu. VJ, UIIMUUUV, w WlllUlll, MlUMVtH
uarcoiicH. au aoiu ur urutrLrlsta. Bendtor Circular. Uop Blttm. r v , ... .

mtg. Ca..-
1 1 nnn iTroiTO, 17

3

PURE COD LIVES
KOIL AHD LIME.

XT
Til f niiaitenaiit...... ...... Iua U'llt..'.- 1 " kimm uii. pun II uof Oil and I.imi'. wit Itnui ptn,s( KKiii' tlwvry uttUNcutihtf iluvov oi tin wrtv hh Iti

nwMl, U eiuiuwt-- by th lMuiisiihtito of Jitii" w irbni'MllTiiT linnuirfv vuibi,.l. ....v.. I.. 1... .1 11.. ..
".1 ' ; - - ni'- ' 'ii '"iiiiiiy riut'UocmuM. liemarkunlu twtiiiiDtitali of iln

Bbown. Hold by A. B. Wilhuh. Chmiki I'nwiun

rt,. pomiMft Itampl, trS
m j UIW 1 I1U- - ilUptT, ill

wtviu- - : , wun clwir Blftiri

orujr aua Wftrtont- -

U made almply tTV,? &aArC
aj 1 Otitic nur Watnhu - itNriv

... , .'T-Y-.IlllJoMralr I j ah.

lO OU t.xr tux . n
.

d Chain l..r rr. .t.MtiobML a .. i.. .. -.

WNANnFUtwOV A: jwi . . "
AVl'llll V 1 If . "Wn.."

T) A (JESTS WANTED FOR

Jdible revisionThe liext hii,1

libera of h.feri elhtiona' Z Wouy couiauiH i ,)H duo euKi avinnii ou steel and ,

p.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

Eenrsintinir tlm oh
Shell and Ambc. Tmib i.T..4,0"0"

llalrltye istheRAFKST
aim lifcfct; ituilaniBiam,,.
uvuiial. .pru,luruiK the most
nulural Smiles of ,u k orHiowuj Hue, soT STAINtlie .SK.1.N a:i, B

'PP led. It m a Bluu.lnnl
pleivi at on Brl a i.,.,.,i..mq piievery well appointed toi--

1 tV? 1J''f Ofntieman.f "' by liru.uitia and ai- -

t--
r 1'ipot. , iuniSI v y

t llll'i K V l'll Aut!

S72 K WEEK- 12 'lv at home cawlv luade. Crwtly
JJ: AM ' luv a A Co., Aimu.ta.Maiue.

a year to Apeuts, and eiiwn.sea. HH Outfit&IO fretf. Addr.-- V. hwaiu i Co.. Auiiiibitt.ale.

mm 1
ti nunu y

liIB nr1 totrodUC It into iR tk. t

nnn pv trie rrt ttf thlf adva.rii.nnt.nt ,,. l' ' "nct frvrvtr, .
. j- . w wtM pii iiivifl iner tTifj

WITH COMPLETE
WORDS AND MUSIC


